Web address:
https://artist-access.co.uk

Make a note of this URL, or add the URL to your favourites
To register as an educator you will need your:

- Pivot Point Username
- Pivot Point Password
- E-mail address
• Record your allocated Username (Note this cannot be changed)

• Record your allocated Password
Agree to the Terms of Use
• Change your password and keep a note; you will need your Username and Password each time you login
• Fill in your details
• For City/Town – Please record the name of your Training Centre
• Time: Select Europe/London
You now have access to Pivot Point Salonability and MHD!
• Salonability will work on almost any Windows, Mac or other computer (desktop, laptop or netbook) purchased in the past 3-5 years with sound card/speakers

• Web Browser Requirements:
  • Internet Explorer 8+
  • Safari 4+
  • Firefox 3.5+
  • Adobe Flash Player 10+ (Available as free download)
• Devices with internet access can be used to access Salonability: Tablets and smartphones

• PDFs can be opened and completed in Adobe Reader (Available as free download)
Artist Access can be added as an icon, onto home pages of i-Phones and i-Pads using the Safari browser.
• Open Artist Access in Safari and record your username

• Click on the box with the up arrow
• Click on:

Add to Home Screen
Click Add
CREATING AN ICON FOR PIVOT POINT ARTIST ACCESS

• The Artist Access login page will appear on your home screen

• Click here to log directly into Artist Access
• FAQs - Located in Artist Access, under Help tab
  (Includes: Guidance on using mobile devices, playing videos, completing activities, notes pages & printing)

• Virtual Tour - Located in Artist Access, under Help tab

• Pivot Point Education – On-line Support: support@artist-access.co.uk
KEEP IN TOUCH WITH PIVOT POINT UK

Website: www.pivotpoint.co.uk

Facebook: www.facebook.com/PivotPointUK